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I'lMiFF-SMOS- CARDS. juii given to higher education iu re

IFREE GIFTS
THE

ministrations down to the present
time.

The passlug years have witnessed
pr. gross and niaay changes, both in
the outward equipment of the college,
and in the breadth and extent of its

ork. President Marsh's inaugration
took place amid surrounding quite
different from those we erjoy today,
The auditorium was an unfinished
slore-builiiin- g standing at the street
corner where is now Vert's Hall.

LATEST
--AND

extent to that (iven in the larger and
more richly enJowed Institutions in
other states, llut it Is distinctly the
aim of Pacific University to do
thoroughly and well what it attempts
lo do. And we bop and expect to
grow ii the coming years, as we
have in the pas'; to lucreai-- e the en-

dowment ami the facilities for work
so tbe.t we may t iTcr courses more
and more ixipnslvr; and iu all the
growth, to maintain the same worthy
standards of excellence.

BEST BOOKS
EXPLANATION OF OUR

TRADER'S PREMIUM

A 1.0 VE LETTER.

Would not interest you il you're
looking for a guaranteed Salve for
Sores, Rurns or Piles. Otto Dodd,
of Ponder, Mo. writes: "I suffered
with an ugly sore for a year, but
box" of Rucklen's Arnica Halve cured
me. It's the best Salve on earth.
26c at All Druggist.

BROKE ixTtTumTorsE.

8. Le tiulnn of Cavendish, Vt.,
was robbed of his customary health
by invasions Chronic Oonetipatlou.
When Dr. King's New Life Pills
broke Into his house, his trouble was
arrested and now he's entirely cured.
They's guaranteed to cure, 2oc at All
Druggist.

GOOD FOR

We have fmleavoreil to give you all
and get one if you have Iwrn uiiiuhM,
at our a tore lring thin book Willi
Durvliaiie cum hed out on lliti ticket
the rover. hen the entire ticket
cuted by titfnreH have brn bought, we
you a copy l our rrenuuma. rieaae iiear in mum tnui we make no
wlvance iu the priite of our guotla on account of our l'remiuui Offer.' tin J
the contrary, we intuitively aaxert that our kojmI ami our liricea will hear J
ronipariHon with those of any otlur linn in our line of buHincHa. W e
accordingly invite you to call at our store ami examine the choice seloct ion J
of Premium Book we have bought from the iiuhliHher. Their elegance t
ami merit cannot fail to please you. r

cent years through state and federal
appropriations and private beut fac
tions bavo been made necessary large
ly because of this. The other is the
remarkable Increase Iu the number
of students in the colleges and univ
ersities of the country. In the year
IsGO the attendance at Yale in all de
partments was 621, and at Harvard
450. Ten years later in 1 870, a single
generation ago, Yale's enrollment
wa? practically the same, 622. and
Harvard's bad increased lo 016.
These were the largest institutions in
the country, and there were no others
with as many as 400 students. Last
year Harvard's enrollment was near
ly 6000, and Yale's, a little less than
3000, while the aggregate enrollment
in the ten leading institutions of the
country exceeded 35000 an average
of more than 3500. It Is probably
well within the facts to say that there
are ten time as many students in the
colleges and universities of America
as 30 years ago. The greater part of
these students are found in the special
courses, preparing themselves for de
unite positions which they are plan
nlng to fill in future years.

e may safely draw two conclu-

sions from this remarkable increase,
first, as a ople, we are comicg
to realize that tho strenuous
activity in all departments of
life call for the best possible prepara-
tion. The man who Is most. thorough-
ly rqulpped intellectually is best fit-

ted to win In the competition which
everywhere prevails. If this coaclu
slon is correct, we may expect tho
present condition to continue and to
result in bringing the youth of the
land in vol Increasing number into
our colleges. The second conclusion
is that the greater range of studies
offered, with Ihe freedom of selection,
together with increased facilities,
those all meet a popular demand.

The new system, as distinguished
from the old restricted coureses of
study, is appreciated by the public
generally to an extent that the old
was not. The changes In the curri-

cula of the colleges have come about
In answer to an existing demand.
This demand is felt everywhere; in
our own section as well as in the older
and more thickly settled parts of the
country. It is a condition that con
fronts all the colleges in the land. It
confronts us. How shall Pacific Uni
ersity meet il?

Eleven years ago our courses of
study, which previous to that
time, hd ' boen almost wholly
prescribed, were materially changed.
A portion of the work only was still
prescribed, the remainder boing elec-

tive offered In Increasing amount to
the end of the course. Ia' Ihe words
of President McClelland, it was an
attempt "to rrovlde for Ihe special
aptitudes and the prospective needs
of the Individual student," I believe
this was the first Institution of the
state to cffT such courses. ironi
time to time since then, the number
of elecUvt-snflere- has been increased,
aud to some extent the amount of
prescribed work baa been lessened.
Here, as In Ihe colleges generally
over Ihe country, the trend is plainly
toward a yet larger freedom of choice
for the student in Ihe selection of his
studies; alihouglT, of course, the
amount that can be offered Is limited
by Ihe rapacity of the Institution,
and its ability lo provide for the work.
In order lo conform to this evident
trend it would aeem advisable again
to our curriculun, and in-

troduce hat Is know as the "Group
system.'1 In place of the three
courses now offered, Classical, Scientl
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Rl UV ASSEMBLY 0. 2, UNITED
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1III.IIMU, OKKtiOX.

ineptiug ri Monday
REGULAR of each week at Odd-follo-

Hall, Ilillslioro. Members
please attend'
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christian college. These are hip

word: :

"In this institution we buruhly
hope that this idea of a true and man-l-

culture may be realized. It is a

uiiose which calls f,tr all our energy,
a design large enough to employ all
our philanthropy. Were it merely
to teach the sciences and formal
knowledge to leud the young and.
susceptive mind along fljwery walk
to the grander and more sublime us
peels of literature, poetry and science,
itH establishment would Iks of inter-
est and importance. Hut when we
consider that the design iuvolves not
only the discipline of talents, but the
evolution of character, when It is re-

membered (hat young men, the
choice spirits of the land, the hope ol
the country, are to receive both the
preparation that shall make them

good soldiers iu the battle of life, and
the skill to manage the evolutions,

nd control the movements in the
conflict that to make men and not
scholars is our purpose that this Is

not with reference lo this class or the
next, but is to be a continued influence
when the grave shall bave received
all of us, when we think of the pla?,
the lime and the circumstances, that
we, here, almost within hearing of the
roar of Pacific. In this land st recently
a wildernesa; that we, Ibe first, not In

haste, but with deliberation, aud to
meet the exigencies of the country;
not heedlessly, but prayerfully, are
publicly organizing a college, we leel
that neither energy nor philanthropy
n ir any human power can suffice to
accomplish what U undertaken.

We feel l a privilege as well as a
duty to bo able to commit this insti
tution, consecrated in its infancy,
now in Ihe first lluch and vigor of
mauboo.l, to that Ood who has
guarded and guidi il, and who will,
we hr;e and ptay, yet crown It with
his praise."

This paragraph is Ihe summing
up of Ihe addrtss. In It we catch
the spirit of the man, and we
oe clearly set forth two general

principles which are to dominate his
work and that of Ihe collego. The
first Is ihe purpose to make, not
scholars merely, nor citizens, but
men; men broadly and thoroughly
educated, and so scholars as well and
loyal ritisens loo. but first of all, men.
There Is also a distinct recognition of
the religious element in the training
which the college Is to give. To pro-

duce chrl.-tia- n men, then, was set
forth at Ihe vt ry beginning of the
life of Pacific University as Ihe solo
design of all Us work. And this baa
remained its true purpose In the snc
ceeding years, and its changing ad- -

Die platform an I seats were extern
I (irl.ed from rough board and dry.
goods boxes. In point of material
'quipment we arc, as we ought to be,
almost Immeasurably in advance ol
the condition of that early day.
There was nothing in way of labora
tories, and the library bad scarcely
made a beginning. There were few
tudenls, and President Marsh with

one or two assistant did practically
all Ibe work of teaching.

If we consider the college curricu
lum, compare the present with that ol
President March's day the change Is

not lets noticeable. The courses of
study have been extended from time
lo time, and I lie standard nf scholar-lil- p

raise! as fast as Ihe general con-liiio-

eeeuied to justify. It Is quite
oosnihle indeed that In its desire to
'also Ihe standard the college has
nern at times even in advance of pub-

lic appreciation, and has been com-oell- t

d to sacrifice something of popu-

lar favor to this purpose. The nura- -

H--r of young people who have been
willing to pursue Its c iurses of study
through to Ihe end has always been
comparatively small, and relatively
few of its student are found iu the
upper college classes. This is a pio-

neer college In a state which Is even
yet only sparsely settled. It is an
imperlant part of the work of such
an Institution to cultivate a popular
sentiment that ahall place a right
estimate upon Iruo education All

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY,

over the country the small colleges

are centers of this leavening influence
and what they have accomplished in

Ibis direction is rightly accounted
one of the greatest benefits accruing
from them to the stale, la this work
of exerting a healthful, uplifting In

fiuence nion the community and the
commonwealth at large we believe
Pacific University has had an honor
ed part.

There is ol course, something to be

said in favor of making the curricu
lum meet an Intelligent anil well do
fined tinbiic opinion, and it were
manifestly futile for any institution
to raise Ihe standard so bigh that
none bave Ihe courage to attempt It.

But in all lis history it has plainly
ls?en the policy of Pact Hi: Univelsiiy
to maintain even though ate me cost

highest attainable standards of schol-

arship and character. In Justification
of this policy she polo's tohor Alii'im1.

She has not a large list of Ihem, but
their character, and Hie relatively
larje 1111111 Iter among Ihem who are
recognized as meu of Ir.fluentM In Ihe
state and nation suffli'lenlly attestlhe
wisdom of therourseslie has pursu. d.

The courses of study offered here
30 or 40 years ago seem to us rr.eager

in the extreme, but when tested by
the character of the men developed
by them their true value Is apparent.
We are compelled lo admit I hat equal
results attained under our own more
elaborate rurricula givs us keenest
satisfaction. The choicest product of
an educational Institution am men
scholarly, christian men, anil w hen
we consider the quality nf the earlier
product we may not tost loo coofl- -

denely the superiority of the educa
tional lacilities of our own day. We
do not f 1 to recognize our limita
tions, aud understand very well that
we can not as yet offer work equal la

While In point of magnitude Paci-

fic Uuiveriity belongs iu the list of
Ibe small colleges iu our country,
its field of influence has always been
more (ban merely local. Every year
Its students have come from the
nmotest parts of our own slate,
and from the adjoining states
as well. If our expectations for
the future are realized, its reputa
tion aud Its influence will have a yet
wider scope, and it wilt continue to
staud in tha front rank of the christ-
ian colleges of Oregon and the North-wee'- .

This institution was founded
iu failh and prayer as a christian col-

lege, and such it has continued lo be

in all Un career. It looks with no
hostile or envious eye upon the devo-lopmen- t

of secular schools under the
care of Ihe state, but it firmly believes
thai it has Its own peculiar province
lo include in Its training an element
that the state schools cannot give,
It believes that Ihe average young
person needs lo have religious
instruction for the tstablishlng
of bis noral character at Just the
formative age of the usual college
student. IcHtructloii in the Bible
and religious truth constitute the
real and solid basis for the develop-

ment of moral character; and this
can be neglected only et great peri'
to sowey and Ihe state. It is a dou-

ble standard of mental training and

Fohkst Gaova, Orbooh.

religious instruction that Pacific Uni- -

versify sets for Itself.

The changes which we have seen

hire are fiose that are taking place in

the colleges generally over tee coun-

try, and when considered In connec-
tion with changed conditions, are
rikbfly accounted great improve-
ments. The fact is, college life
and work every where in Amer
lea today are 'greatly different
from those of even 30 years ago. We
can imagine a Harvard graduate, for
example, of Ihe last generation who
has not kept in touch with the growth
ol the University returning ' today
to vit.it the old scenes. He will sim-

ply be lost in the laboratories with
their appliances and apparatus of
which he knows neither the names
nor tho usee). And he Is utterly con-

fused when he looks into the modern
catalogue and attempts to find his
way through the multiplicity of
courses, regular and special, which
are offered in the curriculum. In all
the colleges the' courses of study are
now to a very large extent elective,
the student llng permitted to make
his choice of ruch as best

suits his taste or hi Judgment of

what is best adapted to the career in
life which he proisise for binisHf.
The methods of teaching, too, parti
cularly in Ihe eciences, bave len
simply revolution -- I, Ihe work be
ing nw almost entirely confined to

the laboratory, and Ihe laboratory
method Is heim; adopted in nearly
ev ry branch of study.

n connection with these changes
in college curricula and in method
of teaching two marked char
acteristics ol modern college
ife are to tie noted. The first is

the greatly Increased rout of equip
ment and maintenance. Laboratory
apparatus is expensive, and the vast

A l'EUEECT l'AINLEMS PILL.

Is the one that will cleanse the sys-
tem, set the liver to action, remove
the bile, clear the complexion, cure
headache and leave a good taste In
the mouth. The famous little pills
for doing such work pleasantly and
effectually are DeWitl's Little Early
Risen. Rob Moore of Lalayette,
lud., say: "All other pills I bave
used gripe and sicken, while DeWitl's
Little Erly Risers are simply per.
feet."

HE LEARNED A UREAT TRUTH,

It Is said of John Wesley he once
said to Mistress Wesley: "Why do
you tell that child the same thing
over aud over again?" "John Wes
ley, because cnee telling is not
enough." II Is for this same reason
that you are told again aud again
that Cbaiuherlaiu's (!ongh Remedy
cures colds and grip; that it counte
racts any tendency of these distases
to result in pueuuionia, and that II Is
pleasaut and safe to take. For sale
by Delta Drug Store.

THE SALVE THAT HEALS.

Without leaving a scar is DeWitt's.
The name Witch Ha.nl is applied to
many salves, but DeWitt's Witch
Halve is (he only Witch llazol Salve
made that contains Ihe pure unadul- -

leratfd witch hazel, if a'y other
Witch Haztil Salve is offered you it is

counterfeit. E.C DeWitt Invented
Witch HszijI Salve and DoWllt's
Witch Hazel Salve Is llie Ix-s- t salve
n (ho world for cuts, burns, bruises,

tetter, or blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding piles.

SAVES TWO FROM DEATH.

'Our little daughter had an almost
fatal sttack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W.K. Havi-lan-

of Armouk N. Y "but, when
all other remedies failed, we saved
her life with Dr. King's New Discov.
ery. Our niece, who had Consump-
tion in an advanced etage, also used
this wonderful medicine and today
she Is perfectly well." Detqierate
throat and lung diseases yield to Dr.
King's New Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible for
Coughs and Odds. 60c and $1.00
bottle guaranteed by All Druggists.
Trial bottles free.

A CUBE FOR DVSl'EPWIA.

I bad dyepepsia In its worst form
and felt miserable most all the time.
Did not enjoy eating until after I
used Kodol Dysipaia Cure which
has completely cured me. Mrs. W.
W. Saylor, Hilliard, Pa. No appe-
tite, loss of strength, nervousness,
headache, dyspepsia, constipation,
bad breath, sour risings, Indigestion
and all stomach throuhles are quick-
ly cured by the use of Kodol. Kodol
represents the natural juices of diges-
tion combined with the greatest
known tonic and reconstructive pro.
perties. It cleanses, purifies and
sweetens the stomach.

DO (JJOD-I- T 1'Als.

A Chicago man has observed that,
"(IimkI dids are belter than real est
ate deeds some, of the latter are
worthless. Act kindly and gnntly,
show sympathy and lend helping
hand. You cannot possibly lose by
It." Most men appreciate a kind
word and encouragement more than
subt-tanli- help. There are persons
in this community who might truth,
fully say: "My good fiiend, cheer
up. A few dowtsof Clihiols-rlaln'-s

Congh Remedy will rid you of your
cold, and there isnodanger whatever
from pneumonia when you use that
medicine. It always cures. I know
it for it has helped me out many
lime." Sold by Ileita Drug Store.

For a pleasant physic take Cham-
berlain's Stomach aud Liver Tablets.
Easy to lake. Pleasant la tffert.
For sale by IMta Irtig Store.

m iiicaainucn a nnwiiiva

ISil'tiVRAL ADDRESS.

Every successive ailmlubtratiou of

a collfge finds already prepared for

it. in the previous history of the in
stitution, the foundations upon which
It must build up Its own structure.

There is a large element of perman
ence In every well established college

which must In a general way deter,
mine its course tn the coming years.
Administrations may come and go,
but in Its essential principles the col-

lege remains the same. The pur-

poses which actuated lis founder,
and the general policy followed out
in Its history constitute a sacred truit
lo lie administered wltb the same
fidelity as the funds whlcb bave been
contributed to its endowment

It Is fitting, therefore, upon an oc
casiou like Ibe present when we are
aliout to lake a forward look Into the
folure, that we also lake a backward
look into the past; to lake counsel of
the years that are gone in order il
fiosslble to get Into the spirit of those
who bave labored here liefore vs.
This obligation that c. uiea to us out
of the past t preserve sacred the best
traditions of the college does not pre- -

chile, or iu any way interfere vith,
tir' growth and eipans:ou of the in
s i utioti; it di es not mean that there
umi be no changes lo its work. It
s'liiple determine In a general way

the Courses along which I

may take place.
I'he pst of Pacific University

ajieaka with no uiicei txin Konml

of Us character, and (be principle
y which preceding adinitiMra

lions have been guided. The man
who, more than any oilier, laid its
foundations, anil by hi untiring X"el

and iiersevering Influence, determin
ed the character of its RUierslructure
to the present time is he who was lor
more than 2T years its first Preidd lit
Sidney Harper Marsh. It lacks now

hut a few months of 50 years since be
delivered bis inaugural address on
theoccasslon which marked the form
al establishing of Pacific University,
grown out of Tualatin Academy, and
at (be same lime bis own installation
In the presidency of the Infant Insti
tution. The cloning paragraph or bis
inaugural sums up President Marsh's
conception of the true funclioo-o- f a

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when 11 was simple Indiges-
tion. It la a sclentlfio fact that all cases ot
heart disease, riot organic, are not only
traceable to. but are the direct result of indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
Which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
wells the stomach, pulling It up against the

heart. This Interferes with the action ol
tha heart, and In the course of time thai
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kwbie. ot NerJ. O.. mjt: I had Mcmach
trouble and waa I a bad atata aa I bad tiaart trouble
with . I look Kodol Dyapapala Cure for about Iota
moMha and tt cared me.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
train and the heart of all pressure.

aVjnlaaoolr. $ .00 Sire aoldtne; JsS onus the trial
aue. vhtck aalla lor 60c.

Prepereal b B. O. OaWiTT CO., OHtOAQOa

C(m-EMI0M- VI' A PHI EST.

Rev. Jo... H. Cox, of Wake, Ark,,
writes, "For 2 years I ruffered
from Yellow Jaundice. I consul led
a number of physicians and tried all
sorts of medicines, but got no tellef.
Then I began Ihe use of Electric Hit-

ters and fei that I am now cured of
a disease I list had me la Its grasp for
twelve years," If you want m relia
ble medicine for Liver and Kidney
trouble, slomarb disorder or general
debility, get Electric Rrllters. It's
guaranteed by All Druggist, Only 20c


